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MIRAMIGHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 7, 1878.
Г

Pfdiral êemal §usittt]S5. §rohmgt, rtt.(Smmtl f ttrinwie.§МШ pauufr’is., §uiMm, rtt.(gm’rttr’s (Efllumn.
We in th* United Stefas і5r

~ - і _ dr. william. brats зркшо минеш* at cheap store op Engraving on wood. I MACLELLAN & CO.,

Catarrh jffiff|||5 !«•F- *«“”*4 »- !HAXK,™l„tB.TEI,s
dkt o-oo"— READ

less, act» like magic, and has been extensively need 
for over thirty years with great sneves* It iafthe 
best and surest remedy known for all diseases that 
follow as a sequence of abuse, as Loss of Memory,
Universal lassitude, Pai* in the Dock, Dimness aj 

». Permatnr* Old Am. and many other die 
that lead to /a—fly, or Consumption and a 

Pronators old age, all of which, aa ante, an *ret 
caused by deuatie* from the path of nature and 
over Indulgence. Pamphlet free.

«nthy ш«а Л receipt «Паеаоаау. fa addrontet

3•Igr. Bat in the life of a* .W-fiaii 
pcMBt it ріду» ж ee«t iwperten* pet. 
Ko orthodox peasant, will totaa chnrch 
enta be has cleaned hiauelf рЬувсаЦуЬу ‘ 

ef the bath. After laboring among

І №'
» ! >tr

Chatham Branch Railway.
TjIVEUT kind of legitimate Banking done, and all 
£j the fHvilities of an Incorporated Bank afforded 
to Depositors and Customers. Jun.2b

NEVER-FAILING RELIEF ІpoHntione for eix and a half days is the THIS.(CHOICE AXD SEW AN A, AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 15th, until further 
U notice, Trains will run on this Railway daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

QOINQ SOUTH
No. 1

ExruBsa. Аоооіґпатіо* 
9.60 a m. 

10.26 " 
10.40 ** 
1L10 *

weak, he devotee Saturday 
the vapor bath, and carefully wrotds there
after all pollution until he bee perforated 

mg emvfae on 
Saafiay. Some of the piMeute «dm their 
vapor hath in the honeebdd 
wfaieh the bmd in hiked. Other» mort 
to the publie beth owned hy the village.
Strengo to «ay. notwithrten«fai their 
scrupulous care in this particular, abrité of 
their habits are absolutely filthy. While 
bathing, the degree of heat which they 
cwdnre would kill a person net accustomed
toit from childhood. 4nd. in winter щі, aaorvarv.
often rash out Of the hath und ren the»- - f0 YEARS A SUFFERER.
efface in the snow. Such rapid teeneitions 
froandttaïuâleattoertremcixiMaïuatrates 

taaahut proverb, whichcays that
Шк» flmafh к*Д*ОД>CPBSто» Catarrh,l amInduced to drop

awveeb hath it,
■jrtK’Ipcfaot^’

V; to AFPOROCD «V1 FANCY GOODS,

LADIES’ & GENTS’ BOOTS.

MADE CLOTHING, ETC..
at reduead prieaa

SO COXTIXUED OR SENSATION. 
AL STORIES IX MIRAMIGHI STONE WORKS.LUKE STEWART,?

SAIFiRD’S RADICAL CURE. Ne. 2THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER.
6 Large Pages, 48 Columns of Choice Miscellaneous 

Beading Matter every week, together with selected 
articles from the puis of such writers ss NAS BY, 
OLIVES OPTIC. 8YLVANIS COBB. Jr., Miss 
LOUISE ALCOTT, WILL CAELTON. 7. T. TROW- 
BRIDGE. MARK TWAIN, and Mrs. MARY J. 
HOLMES.

Complete, pure, sensible, home-like,end fssdnet- 
tng stories each week. Pull of fun and wit A 
peculiar feature of the Plop’e's Ledger is its Short 
Antedates and Paragravhs, for which it has a wide 
spread іерпtattoo. Housekeeping. Fashion, and 
Agricultural Departments, are complete in all de
tails. A

I SPECIAL OFFER.
I As an experiment, and to induce you to become a 
\ ]fcrmanent sultscdber, we offer, for a short time 
^only, to send The People's ledger to you even- WH?k

_______„ . „ і for three months on trial on receipt of only 50 cents.
A tRE8H STOCK of Drug*and Potent Medicines. If we ettu induce you to give watrial torso small 

including toe following :— і a sum of hîoney, wé are quite ••onfldent of your
Fkllows’ Compocnd 8vbup, i,'ltr™,sc fur vein m isuse.' ,

Robinson's Kmclsion Cod Livras On. Жг*^Гр»и“ьгі w.mf.y,

MIOSHONB88 1ÎKMEDY, ,, nnd is very jwipnlar throughout thé country. Ad-
Channinos’ Sarsaparilla, dr«*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Rahway’s Sarsaparilla,

Dr. Harrison’s Peristaltic Lozeno», , — __ _ _ , _______
M’Kkneie’s Dead Shot Worm Gaudy. і (1 TT TV/Г A K.TT N

Syrcp Red Spruce Gum, v“* • XJ- Д. АД.Т ,

WATCHMAKER,

STATIONS.
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

:, MIRAMIGHI 
Brunewiefc.

Joseph Goodfellow - — Proprietor.
p RINDST0NE8, Spindle Stones and BoOdingW 
VJ Stone supplied in any quantity desired at short

NORTH ESK, 
New

Depart, 2.00 a m.,
Chatham Junc’n, Arriva 180 "

" " Depart, 160 "
, Arrive, 1*6 A
QOINQ NORTH.

Nat
AocmnoTiov.

Depart, 4.80 p. m.. 11.40
Chatham June, Arrive, 5.00 “ 12.10

“ Depart, 6.20 •« 12.30
Chatham, Arrive, 6.60 **

The above Table is made up on St. John Time, 
which is 20 Minuted Faster than L C. R. time 
on the Northern Division.

This Railway is run in connection with the Inter
colonial and through Tickets are issued at Chatham 
Station to all Stations on the Intercolonial, and 
freight is despatched therefrom to all points North 

1 and South.

All freight for traniportation over this road, if 
above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House’Entry or other charges.

By reference to the above Time Table it will be

be IfflsNsSE

ptiWoattdeoce la at once felt

BPbaxvsuTs
ЗЙБПЛІ WS&SU&S&'B
any tens before obtained In favor of » popular
feel ммй of®aJepoetttoMkSe remedy bEattalneZ 
and believe it worthy of its repuutlon.

Ha:
in

Caned» Hones* BuSdlng,

з^сфриглі ^a£&vbS2i~
NORTHROP * LTMàN^ Toronto, Wholesale

No. 4.1-62
STATIONS.JUST RECEIVED WILLIAM J. FRASER.

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that das* of 
Manufactures at the Ck.vten.kial Exhibition

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 1.00

KNOW HESS
hook ever Issued, entitled 

■puff jaoi| ■ 8ELF-PBB8BBVATION

THYSELFMW^ns
concomitant ills and untold miseries that remit 
therefrom, and contains more than BOoriginalpre
scriptions, any one at which Is worth the prim of
dhu пройму

Жйм*^їі A^oeistiS.'

A Pamphlet, illustrated with the very 
Steel Engravings—a mar- 11 IT A I
тої of art and beauty— I1EAL 
sent free to alL Send ееВеГ'™ 
for it at onre. Address 
I’BABODY MEDICA 
INSTITUTE, Уо. 
finch St., Los: on, Mass.

ш AT THE
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &C
HEAD OF TOBIX'S SOUTH WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,

Newcastle Drug Store. CARD!•i
- ■

From Hgn.Theo. P. Bogart, Bristol, R.I.
would beg leave to iufom 
Public generally that he

HE UNDERSIGNEDT? hi* Patrons and the 

i* now prepared to furnish
S<
what is to, sa*# 5 PLANS, DESIGNS

—AND -

SPECIFICATIONS
CoNsifiXMKNTR Prompti.v Аттмспкп Tothe th

tt“One ti R. R. GALL, soen that close connections ore made with all pas 
senger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter 
colonial. 1

years, and not until recently 
1 to persevere with any until 1

™, fi»r апмимта-тье fart

pnrihle thragtor aafate fa»vri.ea h*
і^шзвивг

can. Thi, іа the only tree recuperation of

toriMMl AFFECTIONS,
SSteS9!@iS|g§g^pg! ’SSrrSbSrSE’jSUsr

ШҐ? C'} - =”a-h' Branohitto- A«hi«, ami
іЬове-Ч«ІіИг hav-5 I ceVv aonsamed m інч?- і alt c .r'lHly end SWiHtAAny sr- .red with UN rover. I tx’mcdy iworillic I" ,lirrpl4'tns'Vbi'-h t;rt:«.nioany С'ДЬІМг л. I Oi\ .
Yieo* labor, 3U1CC the very act of ішшип^ . r-r.ti bottle, or Will bz ii—h-.u :o яиу udjres» un
“Tl”™apîH|Sisi:teufcSKK*,îM4â
t«m of the wheel or «crew elthe splendid ««-.Price SU». Sold by all Wliolelale and Re.

i. the «oltjof-ewmnption by - *—« “• u°lt'" “*

fin of the foel in the fernhee. The «щ>- 
ply of consumed brain substance can only 
be had from the nutritive ftifa in the 
Mood which were obtained from the feed 
previously eaten, and the train is «о con
stituted that it can beat receive and »p 
pro,і .ate to iteelf «horn uuteMve particles 
during à state of rest, of: qnHeand still- 

in sleep! Mere rthmlante supply 
nothing in themselves} they only good the 
brain, force it to a greater consumption of 
ite anhsteafesj until that atthrtance has 

been ю exhausted that there is not power 
enopg^Jaft to receive arapply, jost as 
men are so neardeath by tiuretaed etarva-

HBEMANN K CUBTI8, PubUsher,
71Я Hansom Street, Pliilmlelphia, PaГогпаг.і For any <i^criptlon of Building re

quired.
ЙГ PRICES REASONABLE!

GEORGE CAtiSADY,

1ST Pullman Sleepі ng Cars ru n through to St. John on 
MonAam, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St. 
John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and- from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays anti Fridays.

General Agent

SHIP BROKER,
AND' COMMISSION MERCHANT.

THYSELF British Cough Balsam, 
Anorkw’s Cough Syrup, 

Thomas' Kclkctrtc Oh. 
British Oil,

Dow’àSTVRGFOTT Отт
йгМ-v. < tf

Architect.
ли?г„тдггг.л,лла,їїі

the trip both ways at one fare.
АП the above Train? stop at Not«on Station, both 

: ind returning.
i v th-? Hwr’.nm iisvay »s.Id at the 

i«‘tion Stn*!on (’•' well -г- a* t’io*\ hiv.liant mid ri

Ж'Г-Х’.^'га^даг, : kXiVKS IWRKS. srooxs.
•’•iced xv і : h TicK ct- V.

from the 
ickete for Cliatlmm. N. B. 4th April, 187

dyer’s Cherry Pectoral. IMPORTER OFI ELECTRO-PLATING,WATCifES and CLOCKS
-ь

■■■ І.ІЛІЛІГЛ’Т- IV. Z'irK .*r,sfclf.. Mirar.'ichi, N. Г..brain і» in a fetate 
„ tion to rpoctVf- гп<Гг

;rc- î 
I Air ■t:

mm classes, jewelry,
AND

b’ESerbr ÏD-RT7G-S.

W. & B. Brodie; II be chargd.t -'JCtnan not pr

VtiVie-so.". ssjehl.^ ti- vhatimin ny rail can
leave Newcastle at 2.30 a, in. nnd 10.10 a. m., and 
returning leave Chatham at 4.30 p. m. and 11.40

•;vr >йЦ I rvf.hfr-1

12. LEs2 SUBSET,
^Proprietor.

.is: Vhy ГШ-SËTS, ІКЩ CAKE 
and BREAD BASKETS, 

SLEIGH BELLS, a 
other articles

plated equal to new work. Orders by Express or 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. HBNDBBY,
g Silversmith and . Electro-Plater, 

184 8t Peter Street, Montreal.

The few compositions
ay. which have won .the

M x confidence of mankind
and become household 
words, among not ofi.ly 

ДHëBSwn. hat many nations

have extraovdi 
jÊHT nary virtue*. Perhaps 

nf> mie eTer W>
ВЙЬдШ wide a Tepstatkm, so 

niamtstoeti It so ions 
as Atkb’s Cherry Pec 

It has been known to the public about 
forty yeaff a. W a king continued eerie* of marvel
lous curee, that have won for it я confidence in it 
virtue*, aérer equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cures of Coughs, Colds. 
Consumption, that can be made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has really robbed 
these dangerous di 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded if the remedy be 
taken in seaern. Everythin ily should have it in their 
cloeet for the ready and prompt relief of its 
here. Sickness, suffering, and even life are saved by 
this timely iwoteetion. The prudent should not 
neglect It, and the wise will net Keep it by yon 
for the protection it afford* by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

FANCY GOODS. Q-SNÏÏBAL
Newcastle, X. B., Nov. 6, *77

3 MARKET BUILDING, 49 CHARLOTTE ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, Rapaire<l l»v 
LPUL Workmen, at Short Notice.- G. H. M

Commission Merchants !General Agents FILBERTS, FIGS, RAISINS, &e.,
AND

DHAIiBRB I3STollinSS LOGAN. LINDSAY é CO..
JJAVE RECEIVED TO-DAY:-

25 sacks New Klllwrts, etc. ;
10 cases New layer Pigs;

2 K> Iwixes New Vnlenria Raisins;*
2 JO boxes London Layers;
60 tabs Lard; 25 eases Lard, in pails;
10 bbls. West India Oranges;
80 boxes Lemons;
25 kegs Malaga Grapes.

St. John Dec. 5. Id and lh GERMAIN $T.

SKI
; Manufactnrin

25 King Square, FLOOR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,t INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.No. 16, Auront Stbeet,
I Next the Bank of Montreal. 

QUEBEC.V6LTAI0PLASTER REMINGTONST JOHN.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement. 1877-8

Afford, the mort grateful relief in Bheo-
Tirooi. SQUARES, CIJJUD8,and BREAKFAST 
Yf SHAWLS, in great variety, new, fresh and 

beautiful, at lowest rashpriees.
SHAWLS very cheap, at 25

King Square.
GREY nnd WHITE BLANKETS at bottom priées, 

at £6 King Square.
300 PIECES DRESS WINCEYS, very cheap 

King Square.
70 PIECES DB

f\N and after MONDAY, the 16th
vztrains will leave as follows
For Rirere du Loop and Way Stations (Express) 

Chatham Junction at 12.03 a. m., and Mira- 
michi at 12.20 a. m.

For Rlvere du Loup and Way Stations (Accommo
dation) Chatham Junction at 4.54 p. in.. 
Mlramlchi at 5.30 p. in.

For St. John, Halifax and Way Stations (Express) 
Mlramlchi at 2.10 a. m., and Chatham Junc
tion at 2.23 a. in.

For St. John and Way Stations (Accommodation) 
Miratnichi 9.61 a. in., and Chatham Junction 
nt 10.15 a. m.

C. J. BRYDGES, 
tien. Supt. Gov't Railways.

Moncton. N. B.. Oct. loth. ’77.

Sewing Machines.OCTOBER.
WOOL and PAISLEYWOSU Aflkctions bocal Rheumatism, TieM Rouloureux, Ner» oue Pain, Afltectlone of 

the Kidneys, Fractured Riba, Affections 
of the Chest, Colds end Coughs, Injuries 
of the Beck, Strains and Bruises, Week 
Book,» 
in the

E W. K. VROOM. R. H. ARNOLD.
O Machine has sprung so rapidly^nto favor as

Mai'hlne—namely: Light Running, Smooth, 
I8BLXS8, Rapid, Durabls, witii perfect Lock

stitch.
Within the past year important improvements 

have been added and no trouble will b* spared in 
keeping the Remington ahead of all competitors.

Agents Wanted in all Unoccu
pied Territory.

TOmSURN HOUSE,, at 2.V

Vroom & Arnold,of their terrors, to a grea
ZB88 MATERIALS,in all tltie lead

ing shades, at 10 cents per yard, undoubtedly 
the best value ever shown in the city, at 25 
King Square.

LC ES BLACK CRAPE CLOTHS 
lured, at 26 King Sqi 

300 PIECES HEAVY;WOO 
boys and men’s wear, at 
prices, at 25 King Square.

600 PIECES PR 1NTED COTTONS and CAMBRICS 
Hearing out at cost prices,
PIECES GREY ai d WH1 

mencing at 6 cents per yard, at 25 King Square. 
Tlie largest stock of CLOTHS In the city is sHI- 

ЕТГ. ing off at less than wholesale prices, at 25 King

Every purchaser should call and see our stock 
ruers ; before pacing their orders elsewhere, as we sell 

mine goods at lowest rates, at No. 25 King

zJin ef tire Bowate.«!«sm, 
■аД t.lreba. Rutt Â1BM- Nearly opposite the 1er.7, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN,- - - - - - Proprietor.
A SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST JOHN.

tion that there is not power troagb to- ttpna.KalaagaASBteea.l 
awaDow anything andiBil atm^Ex. ' ********* rf the tFrlataraid

-v ® Arma, Asthma, Oeot, toaal and Deep-
aeatedFalaa, Pole In the Cheat, Stltcb la 
tin Bark, Pain ІЖ the Hip, Varicose or 
Enlergad Vein., Crick In the Beak end 
Nsctt. Гаіп and Wrakneaa in Side nnd
Itiek. Hnarameaa, Soro Thront, Lnmbngo, 
■tllioonln* Cough. Sharp Peina in the

SO PI very much

L TWEED for youths, 
astonishingly low ГІ1НЕ above 

X furnished in 
the accommoda ti 
Guests.

Hotel, having beeen fitted up and 
first class style, is now open for 

oil of Permanent and Transient

Good Stabling on the Premises.

Ter British A buy.—Major-General 
Sir Garnet Webeley in a «wtribotion, to 

the ХШаяіА Coirary, entitled “ England 
as a Military Power,’’ aaya >_« At no pro 
viona period has England bean ao strong 
in a military genre as now. Were war fie- and for l.aimœ*» In any par* of thr Body.
dared 400,000 drilled вйо wenM fall into і -------
line if required, supported by three hnnd- |

red and tcvedy-tTO fieU gar», tramne.1 \ ш fsr COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER, 
by BwetArtilfrry. OMnlat would j wlrotoMh, uri.ii Цге

ronghjy be made ареМИр»-Slewing.; тьгєпйік.-. 1 WtelSWm to*cn.-i*.,, dyvb;
army it home, 00,00® ; army and militri ! weeks a toir«ot.fa«4>ririor^Bn»i.a,naii!. 
reserve, 40.000 : militia, 80,000 ; vnlnu- 1 " 
teers, 180,000 ; and aeooad-elae» army re
serve, №,000. Thavepotthe figures very m 
low, and have left oet altogether 10,000 
yeomanry available for heat service, and . 
regular troop* available for war when the -

■ at 25 K1 ng Square. 
ГК COTIONS coni-1000Wilson, 6ilmour& Oo., REMINGTON- PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYS В * OOre Lowell. Mass
Practical and Analytical Chemist*.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
.. .. wAti*; MEDICINE- ..u i ^ >

I TO' EF, T1XWALF, MARI ELIZED МАХІЕіУ,

ST. JOHN. N. B, A
j II AVB mnnml to Union «rtrcct, Wlirt4i nlrn 
! 1 L will receive prompt attention.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.WAVERLEY HOTEL CREEDMOOR RIFLE.NEWCASTLE, MIRAMIGHI. N В
! Я*

P. J. QUINN. I I Chatham Livery Stables.
CIXTY SIX SPECIMEN COPIES ' “»
W "i’c-.ir BEaUTIFI-ITOTL VHROMOS free, tore- j I.IV І.Г»\ >l’.xBLF»S
sponsible Agents. Enc'flSC 10 Ctz. with VOOT ^ipli- I .VHCMItiKS

, eition to cover postage. Sfeigelman d- Co., 1W w.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS. !^ -с-”°-

J. M. J. Institute1 VICTORIOÎTH AT

CATARRH!
JStWЩЛШі

n.Tto'tr. (’mi;» Кгают. ftraltl 
■■ iri si* nrnrirtfl*.^Reftd îuucp fer Trso» ■

гет5?а5ю5ЯвКЯЯЯ5!ЯВ8Нр
Catarrh EessdT. rah a Thmlisrt, МмГЩ 
aad Drcptings a Threat laappear.

=i.T.J.n.ITABDI\a. 1 ** **
Dois Rio,—IMnc «ieelrneq H»t others ■

Udasof the inert іа nr yoiir і:омтітопокаі. i-------
owr.iwtsb to inform > on what ii h** done for me.___
mars old; bad been mit of h«UU. for about five У—Ж*. 
bed employed threw >r tour .ilfferent dotiors. end Щ 
msUnos medktm-s. wl-hour ifa-wtrlnr any eemaaeatbeae 
hat rootiuned reilifat ur-w worse, until lest fan, vm
had beeomrso іwmi *t •“ uueh w ю J<> s* hoar's 
a time. Had severe *-r*\w*» *w« i-etu under the ■
Mates>n<l thrmuib ibr ,liuui.«vr* with very bune he 
a leeMng in ту і win h.n *» ii-ngh there was a 
hsaitactt down, with . miiiuiuti d wprtns to the thn 
Oeww epos Urn Iwr, Лі-іі whin
meaefaf lo tew»- • rt;*.»:, c-w hcfttslL-
«ИІ fall rein: fc, •• *<•-.’ Au Тт*и-...«И tpHSlt 

' otter teklnr ■?'■*.* I >. .* let'erei rc hwxRh.eedel
'• sMe *n ti'to» t •»*••• --- Tir- vi :s»wr, »»th as t

pin* Aft- .brt.'in: « -Lt ?• Ilra-S OSSA -^|*WH
; esmnm r- ....a.. ? *.ai.';v.e vne.JT.
• *-—’~f ti.e і. - У. і h L.<-Tieset

P/l.AAi ....... І. АМАЖ* ■
ш » я ілг.L-. r ;; » qa:

шлщ ax- zajsa »і oiaxi

CRFFDMOOU, 1871,
DOLLYMOUNTlirgi'.kr Coaches tu tniins leaving and arriving nt j

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION

1S75.
EEDMOOR

wrni I'UTFITON nil-.
OR , 1S7S

ALEX. STEWART.
i-atc o w a wily Houric. st. John.) Proprietor Two Regular Stages per day

Canada House,
SINGLE AND ROUBLE

LOOK HERE) BREECH LOADINGPROSPECTUS
OK HT. MICHAELS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

C'hATHAM, N. B.

each way between Chatham 
and Newcastle.

Office and Stables - - - • Water Street, Chatham;

(7* SHOT GUNS
ТЖ7К have just received ex 8. s>. '• Nov* Rctdlau" 
TT via Halifax a large stock of

Ль^ЙК5»га.‘ьЙ65Ї5553ЇЖ21 st*P,e and Fancy Dry Goods,
KNITTED GOODS,

tri*' -TERMS OF BOARD: SHAWLS- tTC”

CHATHAM, NEW BRDNSWICt 
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Pbopribtor.

p. «.a*».»»»
The beet guns for the price ever produt 
vcrsdly recommended by those who h

"WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.

ced. Uhi- 
ave uw.-d

CONSUMPTION CUBED. Panuffs, §uit(trns, etc.Mediterranean garrison» were famished
. A If от ГпТРігтАх, rvftrrd from setlve prsc- 

tkv. bevlny ha ■ pletrd In hi hands by an East 
India Wbeiof'srr iho fbnunla of a Vegetable 
Kraicdy f#r the »prpd> svd permanent nne of 
CoHsttsstpiioii,. АяОіінп, Jirtmckititr 

Catarrh,

truite «і *Л Fitfaw Оггаяі.^е, sfbT hev. 
ins tVyra-ibiy —rtd 4» rtLderhil cuiKtive 
ferttv-w a itavtf-Vt'w »w ewe#, it Ms dr-у to 
1»-til.-it kiy"! la. - .fiitSv-1-іг "/ '*11 - ‘. Aém- 
iM 4# ft-* IritiHi .i-i! r rnv u-:et;Tl.risa«lrtitge ІО 

"•■rlvi. le V i. г., л пекк 
і- < • .*. c.rt",- fr. i*di. rrrhio,
Iі- for " itay li.i-rxâsAâU
fav return mail by sddressing 

aiup. rem:ng this psper.
Taueagk in one of hhptoc^t WStey^rf Knuxcm.

evening lectures apeakafnf newspaper en h F
torprise aa follower— fa • A

* * * The fallacy is abroad that u Ш
ahnoat anyone oan pnhliah a paper. The f
world will have to lean Oat a newspaper 
is an institution, and that it wants infinite 
brain*, and almost infinite capital to eon.

If yoe have agricultural or

ZVOSSIDERAIILB outlay lia* been maile ontbi, 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers wili tint! it a desirable temporary resi
dence. 1 Hitli ss regards location and coiufiirt. It 
is situated within two minutes walk ef Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
tfco encouragement given him in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, tv mort; -fbe 
sonie in th'* future.

by militia. When I compare the military 
strength of England witii what it was in 
1864,1

y----- *—*n rnit hriplr —ALSO JUBT *ECR1VXD- ESTABLISHED 1867* "Board for the scholastic year, payable la advance 
two terms : 870 ; Sept 1st 886 ; March Jet ftf. large assortment of

Trie Board dates tma the Is* or 1Ш or ‘ each 
•nontfc, Moording asthfa popti «tteréd î» Lhe first 
or 1-tst йу.К oc the Htootb.

Woshlng.pavahle in ndvar.30, îî
roes, inodicfaics, hLitrczn"atal 

.<avlg»tioa, Telegraphy. Drawing 
form extra charges.

Drawing,
Navigation.

•mased a* the еовНШопв of 
tin which/>

Nets, Twines, &c. bt'xsffpSïsgfti
the varions implements oinp"overt in ILodieg paper 
and metallic shells.

r St lbs igihu-ance ofot that у oar. м 1 
those who arc now aroakiag ovar <mr «up- 
pовечі want of зітещк, sod eèkg^t <nh»k - 

quent hjft^ityy^O " )■

m> CLOTH. AND ROTATION Ш CAPS.
і luxpat. VABZKtT or ага* .isd boys* doіггр. C.oî'it 4r*.nuN«; on тігг. Ги :-.і* * K a.'»*- hca .7 msnafaciarors oV *Л кіпіік ofjrrtrtiibvviit- 

*»‘ f-ÜAJNffi RBYOLVKB8. IH5PBATING РІеіГОЬЧ, AM Mb 
; N1TI0N, GUN MOUNTINGS, IRON AND 

MTEEL RIFLE AND bHOT BARREL», 
FOR CUSTOM GUN SMITHS.

<6,
*ry. гілг aritrte «і 1 NETTINGSaim St«; -n- 1

Men’s American knee
and long Rubber Boots,

Mits, &c.
ROYAL HOTEL,£5.00 per ammn

5 do. do.
6 do. do.

I і pci ior quality. Prices loi* to outfitting mer-

FWiermen nan be supplied at the lowest pr 
by applying to A. ft R LOGO IE, Hlack Brook

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St.

BOSTON.

relegraphy,
Red oml bedding, 8 do. do.
Half-board. 2 do. a month.
The quantity of clothing, linen, and shoes is left ; 

to the Judgment of the parents.
Ench pupil should have a trunk wherein to keep 

cU clothes-
Letters and packages should be addrored as тої-

REMINGTON
Agricultural Implements.

PATENT CLIPPER

STEEL AND CARBON

Xair, etc. King Square.
HAVE much pleasure in informing my numer
ous friends and the public generally, that I have 

leased the Hotel formerly known as the “ CONTI
NENTAL,” and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making It, as the ’ ROYAL* always had the repu
tation of being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro
vinces.

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, Liquor 
and Cigars, and superior accommodation.

ТА. black hall’s Livery Stable attached.
THOR F. RAYMOND

2,000 yd». American Cotton
from в cts. per yd. np.

Call and exandne onr Stock. Bargains Guaranteed. 
Highest Prices paid for all blade of

I
M. ADAMS. 412.",

ALLEN’S COUNTRY PRODUCE.Barrister and Attorney - at - Lav
NOTARY PUBUC, &C.

SOLICITOR ffl ВАЯЕЩРТСТ,

Mr]
Pupil in St Michael's IRON PIPE.lerdal College, 

Chatham, N. B.dock
Flow, M"ol, Pork,

Beef, Butter, Lard,

en hand,—
Lung balsam :

L zt ooxmnfPTXVza аядві
P

■“ very Doctor recommends itl

M —
xt e Mlnre In Ton Tears!

identifie, oradaoafaonal, or religions ideas \ PLOWS.FRENCH WISDOM & FISH 
N«.|38 WATERLOO ST..

ST. JOHfî. N. В.

to present to the pnbbn, yon had .better 
inform the world through column* already

St Jnlm. .inly 8 1*77.
Agent for ‘‘ ifoottbdi Amicable U*> Assurance 

Society."
Agent for •‘Imperial." “ Ætna,’’ “ Hart

ford" Fire I nsurancc Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
BATHURST OFFICE two doors from 

store of K. F. Bums, Eeq.

Molattes, Tea, Sugar, 
lirait ami Home. Fenl.

Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth 

d Points, Sayre's Patent Horse Hoe. Shovel 
Shovel Plow Bladen, Plain and with Wings;SCHOOL BOOKS.established. , It ia folly for one who can t 

ancoead at anything else to try newspaper 
publishing. To pahliah a newspaper re
quires the skill, petition, boldness, vigil
ance and strategy of a commander in 
chief; and to edit a newspaper requires 
that one be a statesman, essayist, geograp
her, statistician, and encyclopedia c. To 
govern and propels newspaper until it 
shall be a fixed iantihrticp and a national 
fact demands non qaaStice than any 
b naines* on earth. Use tare combinations 
of such «famente eide a Jâ*eb Gordon 
Bonnet, a Horan* Greeley, a Henry J.
Raymond, a WiBImn Oallen Bryant, ami 

a Samuel Bowl* What iatme of tlie і 
-eenfar press -a tread the religions pres,. TT ЙЙЙУЇ

Ik ів vtfrv «fiai ths <*se that a minister V Mnms. It soothes the irritated parts aud 
who can’t get anybody to near him will *"the <Ugestlve
start arehgioaap^* Receipt formak- AT lSffS(St!liS’Sj3S££Xi 

mg an. on'шагу saitoHaT ш a religious j JLi offer. Wc coOanfee satisfaction or will 
newspaper-Ont * day sermon into ton i refend tbc n,„„oy.

parts, and addk paftdskim milk and a /4 rear cures have been effected in caseav> < 
gslhm of water, rerertmwith ipeeae.” ; (j

sumption.

Жт Motitrs, rtf.

NOTICE!
FloWe are піал prepared to sell at .lowest I 

і kinds of AMERICAN NETS and TWINES
rates all Plows, Stm 

of ill sizes.ПС
( ІА. Ж R. LOOOie. Wrought Iron Bridges.Syllntalrr.S 

kTi-nch and English.
Primer (Le 
1st Reader,
2nd do.
3rd do.
Grammaire Française Elémentaire 
Elementary French Grammar.
PsJoTs do. do.
Fasquelle’s do. do.
Introduction au traite d'arithmetique commer

ciale. At the—

Ві.АСК Ваоок.
ІЯОЗЯ" PIPE,

For Steam, Water and Gas,
Wro’t Iron Water Pipes,Plain and Galvanised 

Steam and Gas Fit;tnge, Brass Valves, 
Hose, Packing, Cotton Waste, Steam 

Whistles and Lubricating Oils,*
Rubber and Leather Belting, 

and Mill Supplies, 
nts for Knowles and Віжкеи Steam

Arch and T apezoidal Truss, Cast Steel Shovels. 
Cast Steel Hoes and Garden Rakes, Planters' Han
dled Hoes, Mowers, Wheel Horae Rakes, Noedle 
Cotton Gius.ІЦ & F. Burpee & to.,

IRON & STEEL MERCHANT5.

A I'PLIUATION wiU be made to the Legislature 
A of the Province at its next Session for an Act 
to continue on Act made and passed in the Thirty- 
seventh year of Her Majesty’s Reign, intituled “ An 
Act tolucorporate the Northem Railway Companv" 
—and to extend the time for the construction of toe 

in and by the said

WM. A. PARK, A ■
Armory and Principal Office, ■ - ■ ILION, N. T.

f II RANCH ОГРТСЄ8:Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,S CTCH SUCCESS IS BARE line of Railroad contemplated.
Act of Incorporation.

By order of tlie Board of Directors.

ay. New York, Anna.
Square,6 E. 23d St ,New York.S 
140 Tremont St, Sewing Machines 

CORO, 287 State St. Sewing Machines A 
St. Louis, (ЯК* North Fourth St, Sewing Machines 

and Anna. —ч
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut Sty-Sewing Machines 

and Arms.
ore, 47 North Charles.%

Sewing Machines and Arms.
ngton, D. C., 521 Seventh 

rhinos and Arms.

281 & 283 Broadw 
Madison 
Boston,

M1RAMIOHI BOOKS
discounts on all School

Machines!
NOTARY PUBLIC, COSVEYAMCtR, &C. Special ІЖ Selling Age

Pumps. Prices on application 
St John. N. R, Sept 11. 77

ChiiJ. D. PHINNEY, 
Sec'y N. R’ly Co'y.

School ----- NOW IN STOCK------Chatham Oct 16 77.OFT ICE .—OVER THE STORK OF W. PARK, Esq
Rlchlbucto. Fek 18, 1878.

ULSTER OVERCOATS. ™ESSis:
bdlti. Plough Plates ;

10 Cable Chains, assorted ; 
20 Smith's Anvils ;
50 boxes Tin:

L <4 any one 
throat,

..fflieted with a Cough or Cold, 
or Lung ilifflcnlty prricnre this 

without delay.
TO ТЕСЕCASTLE STREET, Balthn (Masonic Temple). 

St, Sewing Mi;NOTICE. FARMERS OF MIRAMIGHI.I 139
2ST JS -W O -A. BT X, ML JST. J3

—WE ПАТ» ON HANIW-
A PPLICATION will be made at the next Session 

L\. of the New Brunswick Legislature for the 
iiaassge of on Act to Incorpora 
Driving Park Association. The measure sought 
will embrace the Corporate Powers usually possess
ed by such organisations.

E. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,

Wc have been Manufacturing250 Men’s Irish Ft ieze і 
Ulsters;

250 Men’s Napped Whitney 
Ulsters;

100 Youths’ Ulsters ; 
100 BOYS’ ULSTERS. 

Theee goods have been made 
specially to our orders, end 

wiU be sold at astonish
ingly LOW PRICES.

EVERITT & BUTLER,

te the ChathamAlso, a general assortmentJof. IRON FRAME MOWERS THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS

For the last four years, and arc now offering to the 
farming comm unity thin, theSPBING & CAST STEEL

BEST MOWER,NOTICE. SEND

SMALL& FISHER.
WOODSTOCK. N В.

combining greater’excellence of meclumtcal sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements of the field; than 
any other Mower extaut —In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood’s Iron 
Frame Mower, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are ove 
200,000 in use, and the extraordinary number 
20,000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
over 500 of onr manufacture nw In use, every one 
о 1 which (uo exceptions) staqpt'ae a monument »f 
the grand and unprecedented success of home 
manufacture and our enterprise. A list of onr 
Agents in thin section of the Province will be found 
appended, ami farmers are requested to ник infor
mation of them relative to our Mowers in use In 

Ir respective localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt their unquest ionable supenority over 

ner mower to be liad iu our market.
The facility or procuring all parte or pieces with

in a nominal length of time must show beyond tlie 
shauow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon the farmers of the Maritime Provinces.

For the coming harvest of 1877 we will manu- , ■* t ■ шшш
fixture LARGELY In excess of our num- 1IFA TT ASM ft
bers of last season, and trust that our grow. * WM* UШво А0Ш6 
ing enterprise may find such inducements held out » m ■ *■■■■ ■ mn ■■ - - —
to it as will be commensurate with its merits. Rfl A II II Г A II 1^ І І П I

I«et it be'remembered we have no hesitation at ||f| |1 111 І І Г" II Ів I II K P
all times. In entering into н friendly competition in Ivlllll U І П IJ I U II ■ - -
the field with any other machine in our market ^ " 9
WEUUARANTEÈOUR MOWKIISTO BE 1NFE-- 
RIOR TO NONE. Farmers would do well to 
enquire prices aud terms before purchasing else.

AQKNT8:

Omen— Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

To Arrive per Lydie:

1236 bars Refined Iron ;
6160 bars Common Bolt Iron ;
1646 bdls. Refined Iron ;

40 bdls. Oval Iron 
508 bdls. Sheet Iron ; 

glOO bdls. Galvanised andjR. G. Sheet.

T>ublic Notice tt hereby given that app 
Г will be inode at the next Sessioo of the Legis
lature of this Province, for the pesesge of aa Act 
to vest in the Trustees of Saint Andrew’s Church, 
Richibocto, in connection with “ The Presbyterian 
Church in Canada." Certain lands in the Parish 
of Wdford.lnthe County of Kent,heretofore grant
ed to the Trustees of sold Saint Andrew’s Church, 
when in connection with the Established Church

lice tion:

Сдялшдя Hams Of Esolskd.—Btir. ■ 
Ще of Fcbnuey tnd has the following і 
" The Caoadiam are arfidently determined 
to make tide tafia only second in impor
tant to that of lire «title. It ie estimated 

that nearly 3.000 jCtaafiian horses have 
been exported to Berape daring the last 
few yearn, and there shipments are to be 
vastly supplemented during the

Newcastle, Mlramlciil, If. B.

I. Matheson & Go.li-ti
ofT*I «ware of the numberless cheap and worthless 

K oongb mixtures .the Druggesto or Dealer may 
AJ offoi, hi order to realize suruer profit, for you 

cannot afford to trifle with yourselves, if 
attacked with tie above named diseases.

L J. TWEEDIE, 
Barrister fc Attorney-at-Law, 

NOTARY PUBUC, CONVEYANCER,

Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. 8,,

EetimaJee Furnished for Engines
and. Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

of Scotland, and to authorize the safe thereof, and 
the dtopoeitkm of the proceeds arising from such 
solo by the present Tnwtecs or their uucce*sora, in 
such manner as the said Trustees шаг deem .advis
able.

Rlchlbucto, December 27th, 1877.

New Office and Ware rooms:

Corner Dock & Union Sts.,
ST. JOHN.

â L. Sown., M. D., of Cincinnati, says: I can 
L\ truly say it tt by far the best expectorant 

XL remedy with which I am acquainted

;tadearning
season. last spring a special «ale »f 600 
hones, selected to «oit this market*, was 
held at Toronto. This was attended with 
snch marked

St John.і 61 and 63 King Street.Sofiritoi- і» Bankruptaj, Arc., Ac.T Loyd, M. D., (of the U. 8. Army), esys: I 
I have no hesitancy in stating tiiat was by, 
JJ the use of Allen’s Lung Balsam that I now' 

live and enjoy health.
NOTICE any otli

GIN AND WINE.Imra : - SNOWBALL’S BUILDING.
WATER STREET

CHATHA 3VC.

Is hereby gi' e i that a BUI will be introduced at 
the approaching Session of the Local legislature, 
to provide for ar 
of 82000

purpose*.

Itnoumrt.m uch men es Dr. Nathaniel Harris of Middle 
bury, Yt., say: two bottles of Allens Lung 

1^ Balsam cured me of Bronchitin of two years 
ÏW standing. I could.not sneak aloud for six 

weeks when і commenced ite use.

that three sales ure 
being arranged to take place this spring, 
commencing at Toronto on the 9th, 10th, 
and Uth of April, when 500 hones will be 
offered, 500 more at Hamilton on the 16th, 
17th, and lath of April, and another 500 
at London on the tod, 24th, and 25th of 
April. Aa all there titles are only about 
40 miles apart, and ti tasted in the Pro
vince of Ontario, one of the best home 
breeding districts on the American conti
nent, they
buyer*. In the adrence of regular horse 
fain in Canada similar to those held in 
this country, it fa confidently expected
GpMhese sales will «apply this deficiency,
rilHPbrd Baghah bayera a better oppor- 
’ШВо linn h— heretofore existed of select- 
arçpknitoble hptrenfor this market with- 
out having to adohr the country. As an 
instance of the snpenor quality of the 
Canadian hem, a pair of bay carriage 
hones sold by anntifin in Glasgow a few 
days ago to Ur. Coat’s, Woodaide House, 
Paisley, foe fiSOga, a ramiKn trotter 
realised 320ga, 280ga .were refused for a 
pair of oob* and a тату large number ot 
three horses have bean sold by Measre. 
Locre A Co., edlfawpoti, st high prioa* 
More than owe witness examined before 
Ixwd Koaebrey'aeoramitteo gave testimony 
to the valuable qualities of the Canadian 
horse. Col HoHuJcnyns told the Prince 
of Wales, who took great interest in his 
araminatioo that “Canadian hones an 
fairly bred 
wonderful, sound, and hard, capital fen
cers, in short admirable animal*’’

n assessment not excelling the emu 
per annum, on the Fire District of Cliat- 
the County of Nortlmmlierlaud, for Fire

Just arrived per " Acadia," from London. 
20 JJHDS. “Dekayper A Swto^Oenevs^
Огпета OIK ; M '*alrt” C“k’ Dek"yr” *

250 green cases Dekuyper A Son* Geneva GIN; 
50 green eases, Î dozen pints, Dekuyper Ж Sons 

Genpvs GIN ;
20 quarter casks Richard Davies Finest 

SHERRIES.
JOHN W. NICHOLSON,

________________________ King Square, 8t» John.

INSURANCE BLOCK.‘>-52 SAMUEL THOMSON 
8ec’v-Trrasurer,

Co. Northumberland.
!À nydP^y^i‘cifns.^Tin,,r, consumptive patients

Ü prescriptions, should try this^Balsam It 
has cured after all other remedies have fallen-

Newcastle, 22nd Jan., 78.A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRI STBR-AT-LAW,

Fire and Marine Insurance Agency,
SAINT JOHN, N. в.

Corner of Priaet Wm. Street sad 
Ifukit Sturt.

1 am LOW nrepared^to Jj’PJjy the Public with

NOTICE!1 /Г sny certificates and volumes of evidence can 
JYJ^ be furnished by toe pro^irtetiirs certifying to

, Space forbids the giving more^cn1.

Price ONK DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, dor sale 
by all toe leading druggists in the Dominion.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
'T IDLE AGENTS Montreal.

Doors, Windows, Blinds
* HOUSE FINISHING,

SOLICITOR
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

Chatham, N. B.
T>UBL!C NOTICE is hereby given that applico- 
_L tion will be made at the next Session of the 
Legislature of this Province, for the passage of an 
Act to vest In the Trustee* of School District No. 
2, in the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of 
Northumberland, certain lands in the said Parish 
of Newcastle, knowh ms the Moorfield School Prop
erty, and to authorise the sale thereof and also the 
Application of the proceeds arising from each sale 
by the said Trustais, for School purposes.

Newcastle, 12th Feb., 1878.

Campbelilon—Malcolm Patterson. 
DaUunrie—David Ritchie.
Rati, nret—Charles Ross.
Xewcaetlc —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doaitown—Roçr. Swim A Son. 
Richibucto—William Whetkn. 
Bxurtouche—B. Foley.

ESTABLISHED 1822.
For Inside or Outside^First Quality Pine or Cédai

fUae and latch Lumber, had Plant 
had Butt Clapboard*. л

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern W 
TURNING, &c.

July "9. 77 Applications may be made to the following
Representatives.

CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillespie, W. Wilkinson. 
NEWCASTLE:-A A. DxviDeoif,
BATHURST John E. Baldwin, 
RICHIBUCTO:—H. Lmyoerox, J. D. Phinnsy.

J & A. M’MILLAN,great advantages to
!

Booksellers and Stationers, Book and Job Printers, 
Bookbinders A Blank Book Manufacturers, fro.

In temporary building, fronting on Canterbury;®ti, 
immediately in rear of their old premises, пмГг?— 
William Street, Saint John, N. B.

They are also, through the courtesy of Measre. 
Manchester, Robertson k Alltson, acrommodati-d 

ent. in their building, King St.. where 
pleased to aee their many friebd- and 
Orders ;in all departments filled as

N. B.t August. 187ft

Я
L M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.

patterns 
ItAKES

4h7

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. EQUITY SALE. of the roost
to be had of

P. S'.—Varions 
improved HORSE 
our Agents, Cheap. 

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

SMELT PACKING 'BOXES,

forJOHN «‘CURDY, M. D., they <)F IxONDON. Established 1803.
’арії»- nnd Cash Assets exceed £2,000,000 sterlingП*ЙТ Jl ГТЧНЕВЕ will be sokl at Publie Auction, on Satur- 

JL - day. the Sixth day of APRIL next, at 
twelve o’clock noon, st the Court House !n New
castle, In the County et Northumberland, pursuant 
to the directions of a decretal order of the Supreme 

of Deebm-

1 THE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY.Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

1

W. W. OLIVER, Saws ! Saws \ !SIGN PAINTERS Svm*SSZJ&"r£
vlnces to answer this advertisement Atidirc*, 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington^. J.

Incorporated 1819.

Cash Capital Rod Assets over $6,066,000. Court In Equity, made oo the fourth day of 
ber, A. D., 1877. in » cause therein pending.
In William Mulrheadis Plaintiff and James Vkkere

The Subscriber is prepared to furnish Boxes forWATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Opposite Mr. Muirhead’s Store,

CHATHAM, N. B.
Desires to inform the inhabitants of this place 

apdMrldnlty, that bo Is prepared to

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Can be found in bis Office over j —AIAO-

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE nocks, Jewelry, gpWWM^unl Meerschaum 

O S A T H A 1C, Mr. Oliver baa bad a large experience In the above
business in the principal cities of the United States 

where be intends to reside. and late in the celebrated Waltham Watch Factory,
All operations performed in a neat and wtisfae- and will give satisfaction te all favouring him with 

torr mnnnrr their patronage.> Artteolarattention giran to0ou> Раижааао» ДЛ wart promptirand reaUy done.
BaorLATioa or Оюьоааіґа Тавін Chatham, Oct. 9th, TT.

HR. THOMAS В. РИСІ, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F ACTOR Y in Chatham, and is now rre 
pared to execute all kind* of work in that 
ine of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,
Water 8t.. Chatham.

The Hartford ÏSre Insurance Company, to Defendant, witii the approbation of the under
signed Barrister, the mortaged premises described 
in the Bill ana in the said Decretal 
follows, that is to say:—

* ' All that certain Piece or Pared of Land, situate, 
lying and beiag h» the Parish of Bkckville on South 
ride of South-west-Branch of the River Mtoamiehl, 
bounded Nor liwafdly by sold River, Westerly by 
lands greeted to James Peters, Southerly by Crown 
Lands, and Easterly by lands owned or occupied 
by Rkhsrd McLaaghhm—being Lands on which 
said James Vickers at present resktos enwtahiiMr 
two hundred acres more or lew, together with all 
and singular the buildings and improvements

For terns of sate and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff's Sotidtor.

Dated the 17th day «4 December, A. D„ 1877

RAW FURS. SAVE FREIGHT,
and Mae to suit (ha market. Call aad axamlttt 
•amples

Incorporated 1810.

Cash Capital sad Aaaate oiar 82,500,900.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED /*,8.4.

Dwelling Houses, whether built or in course ot 
construction, ss well ss furniture, contained there
in, tasared tor terms of one or three mars, at lowest 
rates. Steam Saw Mult. Vessels on too stocks—or 
In port, Warehouses, Merchandise and Insurable 
property, of every description covered on the low-

HXTTISTR

DR. M. C. CLARK,
DHKTIST,

T AM paying the highest price going, in cash, 
X for

OTTER, MINK, MARTHE, FOR 
BEAVER, REAR, MUSKRAT.

Pi- all
МОЇМ мисли AM АПШи TE M

CALL ai thi
March 25—tf

STEAM GÜAGES Saeh and Door Factory. 
PUBUC WHABF,

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, Nov. 6th, ’77. 6yl8. CHATHAM. 

PETER LOQQIE.
Liberal Prices Will be giran tor Pina 
id Cedar wood suitable for такім 8awu 
tingles r. L

A DAT «тая the Mia- 
acnuoaPn. trdteawtthAGENTS. $5

U cold water. No ink required. Lasts one year.
П A perfect gem. Sample 10 ceata-toree for 

Catalogue free.
Address, MONTBKAL KOVBLTT Co.
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